Tropic curvature of ani orthogeotropic organi is nortially the expression of 2 stimuili. As sooIn as cuirvatulre commences in a vertical shoot respondiing to phototropic stimuilatioin, the shoot is challengedl by gravitational force. In Azieno, this couinterstimulation coultd l)e expected wvhen the tip axis (leparts as little as 10 from the vertical (19) . Analogously, a geotropicallv curving organ is also concomitantly exposedI to a continulously chaniging geostimuluis.
Nullification of the subsequient geostimnluis shouild facilitate characterization of the primary responise. The clinostat enables suich nullllfication hy compensating the directionlal componenit of the gravitational force vector (12, 18, 24, 25 
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Svalof) were rilnie ith tap water at 4()) allowed to soak for 2 and(I on'-'half houtrs and theln rinsed againi with warm w ater. (For the auxin st -idies, after hydration the see(ds were kept in the (lark at 4 to 6' for 20 houirs liefore planiting (P. Ray, personal communication'); this coldI treatment resuilted in more ulniform germination and grow th. About 50 ml of hot 1.5 % agar in tap w-ater were pouired inito the base sectionl of a 150 ml FErleinmever flask, the top sectioi of the flask having beeni cul axxa intact at about 3.5 cm from the base. Fumur hb drated seeds, embryos pointe(d inward, wvere plante(d 90' apart, near the center of the agar -Surface to minimize the effect of centr.ifugal force. Each see(l vas angle(d 450 to the agar sulrface s z that the emerging shoots grew away from an I a1 riXht angles to the agar suirface, and the rootS grew into the agar. A (Irop cf warm agar w-as placed around each seed to help mainitaini its positioni and(I orientationi dutiring the experimental perio(l. The flask-top wvas stoppered with a loDse cottoin plug, an(l sealed to the base with maskiing tape. removal of the top of the flask facilitated phototropic stim ilanion and subsequent shadowgraphing of the seedlilngs. Grav1 itv Comiipensatitoni. Each flask assembly wx'as clampe(d onlto a mtiltiple uinit, single-axis clilostat (fig 1) , and(I rotated at 2 rpm (22, 24) by) a svnchronouis-motor drive. Larsen (22, 24) the technique utilized to obtain that motioni. The rotational rate of the seedlings was 2 rpm and their maximum rotational radius was about 1 cm. As pointed out tunder methods, the geotropic stimulation from centrifulgal force may therefore be (lisregarded.
It is possi,ble that vibrational accelerationi conitri,buted significantly to the tropic response. Vibrational displacements were determined at various points on both horizontal and vertical clinostats during operation, using a piezo-electric accelerometer (General Radio Type 1560-P51). The frequiency range of 2 to 1200 hertz was examined.
There was a peak, non-persistent, acceleration of about 10-2 X g in all of the clinostats. Since discontinuous accelerations are additive (25, 28) Figure 4 illustrates strikingly the effect of the geotropic stimullus when shoots are not compensated after unilateral irradiation. There was about a 10-fold greater curvature in response plateaus in the post-irradiation compensated seedlings. These plateaus occur at about 5 to 6 hours after phototropic stimulation with, and 1 to 2 hours after stimulation without, post-irradiation compensation. Similar observations were made by Arisz (2), who also noted that the time required for maximum curvature varied with the magnitude of the phototropic stimulus.
The time course of shoot curvature development shown in figure 4 follows the sigmoid response described by Lundegardh (26) RC, fig 4) . The prolonging of the phototropic reaction is thus not solely a removal of the geotropic stimuilus by compensation, but also involves a change in tropic reactivity at non-saturating radiant densities. Though the phototropic response to treatment CC differs significanitly from that to RC (table I), the difference arises during the later stages of curvatuire development (fig 4) .
De \Vitt (38) has associated the end-phase redulctioni in rate of culrving with auixini content: the higher the auixin level in the organ, the more rapid the reattainment of linear form. Therefore, it seemed possible that the compensated plants contained less auxin than did those that were vertically rotated. Observations directly in support of this hypothesis will be considered later in this paper.
Auxin Studies. The phototropic response is greater, and subsequent straightening is delayed, in the compensated seedlings compared with their vertically rotated controls. Since tropism is classically associated with differences in auxin content, the following, not mutually exclusive, possibilities may be considered: compensation alters the amount of auixin suipplied by the tip, changes the hormonal imbalance induced by unilateral irradiation, or changes the reactivity of the tissues to the hormonal imbalance.
Since the rate of elongation of coleoptiles is normally limited by auxin, a difference in elongation might reflect a change in aulxin content. First, concentration-growth experiments.
were used pe:
taneously. (38) found that the geosensitivity of a seedling is dependent tupon the auxin content of the tip: within limits, the higher the auxin content, the greater is the response. The transport differences noted above, as well as the effect of compensation on the amount of auxin diffusing from the tip (table II) , and the growth differences between the compensated and vertically rotated shoot (fig 5) , are of small magnitude. These differences are, respectively, about 7, 16, and from 10 to 20 % of the rotated-control measurements. Are they sutfficient to accouint for the alterations in phototropic response? It shouild be borne in mind that tropism is a consequience of difference in auxin limited elongation between proximal and distal tisstues in the plane of stimulluis direction. And that relatively small elongation differences are involved in prodlcing cturvatuire of the organ. This is illuistrated by the relationship of curvature to difference in length between the shaded and irradiated sides of an unilaterally irradiated coleoptile (fig 7) . The lengths of the convex and concave surfaces of the shadowgraphed coleoptile were approximated by measutrement with a flexible ruler. Since profiles were meastured, the figure is derived from maximutm differences in length between the 2 sides of the organ. Even so, a lateral difference that is less than 2 % of the length of the coleoptile may be associated with curvatures of aboutt 10°. A 900 curvatture involves a longitudinal difference of only abouit 10 %. The curve also illustrates the direct proportionality of the angle of cturvature to the lateral differences in elongation (cf. 37).
Compensation results in an increase in phototropic curvature, a decrease in growth rate, and 
